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Under thli heading wll be collcctcd and prcscrved ait obtainablé data
beating iapon the history andl growtb of the Church in Canada. C-,n-
tribuilins aie inviteti fromn those having in thcut Vossessaun any
rnaterad that rnlght properly corne for publication ani this departinent.

BISHOP GILLIS.

CARRE1R 0F AN EMINENT CANAIJIAN.

In the interesting series of papers which the venerable
Chevalier Macdonell bas contributed to this REVIxEV,
sketching the life and labours of hie great namesake, the
first Bishop of Kingston, there lias been presented to un
the career of a Scotchman ivhom Providence raised Up to
accompileli a great work for the Church in Upper Canada,
at a tinie wvhen she wvas sorely ln need of valiant sons to
champion lier cause aniidst a people, the vast majority of
whom wvcrc not only strangers to lier, but even regarded
lier-with mingled feelings of distrustand aversion. By the
gift of this one man alone Canada coutracted a deep debt
of gratitude to the older land, but it may be doubted
*hether site lias flot, in sorne measure at least, repaid it
by hier gif t in turn to Scotland of the great and holy Bishop
Gills, who provod to be the instrument in God's bande of
restoring to hier that conventual lite which, beforo the
Il Retoimation " came to rob hier of the price!oss gift ot
faitb and to pase like a bliglit over the land, had been lier
chiefest glory.

Althoughi the life of Bl3iop Gillis really belongs to
Scottish history, yet it je not devoid of interest to Can-
l2dians, sizîce it was ini the city of Montreal tbat lie first
saw the liglit and it was undor the fostering care of the
Sulpiciaus that were first dovoloped the germe of bis
vocation, destined in after years to bear such abundant
fruit in the services of tbe Church and of bis adopted land.

The célebration of the Golden Jubilee of St. Margaret's
Couvent, Edinburgh, a year or two ago, was not, unnatur-
ally detimed a fitting occasion for the compilation of a bis.
tory of that institution, so closely intertwined as it is with
tho carcer of Bishop.Gillis, and also ot uiuch that is of
9 reatest moment in the external lite of the Churcli in

cotland within the past fifty years. The volume* was
completed and given to the world a short tinie ago. To
Scotch Caîliolics it is a work of absorbing intereet and
genuine consolation, as evidencing tho wouderful growth
of the taitb in their unhsppy country witbin receut yesrs.
Heresy had so long reigned in almoet undisputed posses-
sion, and had to aIl appearances workod itself into the
very lives ot the people, that to sttempt to dislodge it
seémed vain ln the extreme. And on the other hand,when
Bishop Gillis boegan hie work in Edinburgh more than
balf a century ago, the Ohurch was su obscure aud puy.
érty.strickon, Catholice s0 few lu numbers, and prieste so
scarce as to be unable to minister even to the wants of the
few souls that owraed thoir sway, that could hoe have
looked into the future, and in the long vista of fi! ty years,
bebeld the strength aud vigor of the Churcli as it existe
nôw, hoe would bave boon sorely ternpted to boliovo him-
sely the victini of a strange hallucination.

James Gillis was bori iu the City of Moutreal, on
April 7tb, 1802. Hie father was a Scotchuisu wvo, oarly
in life, left bis native land, and having, by hie industry
and 'rugaity, acquired a considérable fortune, settled lu

Mntre!,a. James vzas his only son, and from hie earliost
youth was the object of the unceasing care and affection
of bas father, who sought to instil into bis mind the
highest Catholic principles, love of God and of Mis
Church, and up'rlgbtnes.- ià' ail bis dealinqswith hie fellow-
mn. That he was eminentlysuoc.essfu in bis endeavours
it le only neccssary to glance at bis son's long careor lu
the service of the Cburch, to be well assured. When ouly
four years of age, James narrowly escaped being burned
ià death througb the house adjoiniiig bisfather's taking
•fire and being completely destroycd. But Providence had
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woric for hfm, to do, sud bis time was not yet corne. Whilo
still qttitey oung, ho wae placed under tho care of thé
Sulpician Fathers, wlio bad been sent to Canada by M1ý
Olier, foundor of their congrégation. The Frenchi Governý
ment gave them feudal superiority of the Island of 'Mon.;
treal, and one of their earliest ventures wvas tQ found a
College, in wh-.ch miauy a youth, destined to rise to dis.
tinction in the service of bis country, was educated aud
trained lu the fear of God. Among themr are sucli woll-
known namnes as Mondelet, M'Cord, Bruneau and Hippo-
lyte Guy, aIl eminent at the Bar; the Hon. Charles de
St. Ours, Conseiller Législatif, sud "lSon Homeur,"
Edouard Raymond Fabre, Maire of Montreal, father of
Monseigneur Fabre, the present Archbisbop of that city.
These were ail coutemporaries o! Bisliop Gillis, whn,
even during bis early school days, gave unmistakable evi-
dence of possessing those grect qualities wvhich were to,
raiso bim to a-high position in the Church of God. He
acquired great proficiéncy in the Frenchi language, and
was conspicuous atnong hie companions for hie piety and
attachment to the Sulpiciaus. It was bis great delight to,
construct aud decorate minsture sItars, sud te induce
bis companions to join witlî hia in performing reflgious
f unctions and exercices o! piety, a trait so of ten met with
in the boybood of the Saints. In z8x6, James being thien
14 yosrs old, Mr. Galei disposed of hie proporty
in Montreai and returned to Scotlaud te spend
the remainin g ycars of hie life. Ho settled in the
village of Foch abers, wbere hoe died corne years aftr-
wards, fortifiod by ail the consolations of the religion lie
had faithfully adhered to during his life. Mrs. Gillis,
wtho was a Protestant Episcopli"n survived him, many
years, but bier sou had the consolation of receiving lier
into the Churcli sorte~ time before bier deatb, whîcb oc-
curredilu 85i. She becamo quite bliudilu er old age. In
1817 James eutered the Seminary of Aqubortes, to pro-
pare hiniseif for the priesthood, baving always had a
strong predilection for the ecclosiactical state, sud believ-
ing himself called of God to devote bis-lite to tho service oi
religion. The Superior of the Seminary at that time was
Rev. James Kyle, aftorwards Vicar.Apostolic of the
Nortbern District of Scotland, sud lie took a great iu.
terost in youtig Gillis, who, iudeed, eudeared himself. by
hie amiable qualities to ail with wbom, lie came lu cou-
tact during the whole o! bis long lite. On the 3rd ot
December hoe Ieft Aquhortes, and going to, Paris eutored
the Somxuiaryý o! St. Nicholas, thon the classical inctituý
tiou ot the diocese of Paris. Here the knowledge of the
Frenchi lauguage which lie bad acquired lu Moutreal,.
stood lia in good stéàd, aud euabled him to make rapid
aidvaucement in lits studios. He gaiued ruauy honours
in almoct every departmeut, but especîally in the scbool
of rbetoric, aud under skilful tutors wae developed and
perfected the natural gift of oloquence withr wbic.h hoe
adoruod tho pulpit durîng bis subséquent career. . As Et
Aquhortes, sa, in Paris, lie was greatly beloved by bis
superiors and llow-students, and when bis course was
completed sud hoe was to leave -Paris to enter upon his
life's work, lie was addresced by thei in a tarewell ode,
composed by ono of their numbor. Among lis com-
panions was the late Mgr. Surat, Vîcar-General of the
latâ Cardinal Morlot, Arcbshop o! Pans, sud one of
the Martyre of the Commune iu 187t, sud alco that great
liglit o! tho modern Frenchi Oburch, tho late Mgr. Dupan-
loup, Bisbop of Orleaus, both ut wlîom held hîm, in the
higbest esteom.

Mr. Gillie left St. Nicholas la October, 1823, sud enterecl
the Seminary o! Issy,a bouse belongiug to the Sulpi.cians,
to complote bis studios lu pbîbosophy sud theology, but
is health, nover very strong, gave way, sud hoe was obliged

to retumu to Scotlaud. This was iu April, 1826. In Au-
tumu ut the sanie year le resumed bits studios under
Bîshep Bcott in Glasgow, and.in lune gth. 1827, hoe was,
ordaiued priest at bis old College at Aquhortes, by Bishop.
Patterson. Iu February, 1828, Father Gîllis wout to,
Edînburgb and placed biiself under thé jumiÉdiction o!
Bashop Patterson, who bad'succeeded te the Vicariate-
Apostolic of the E.asttera Distri ct où the deatbà o! Bishop
Canioron; but bis healtli contiuuing vety deicate, hé
ws precluded [romu at once entering upon the amduous
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